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Mu!_lgtrlc

The Log Jam has landed
It
\-,/nr, s.t rrt \'rt r lur Lhc n oudlor A-(o, rltr,'n

of AlberLa (WAA), One gianl leaP fol woodlot
ownerc in Alberta.

I lowtly, ancl welcome to the Iirst edition of the
Log Jam, the olficlal r-rewsletter of lhe recently

The Log Ja is publishecl four times a year on
ihe lsth ofJanuafy, APr4 July and October and js

distfiiruled to 1,700 woodlol owrels in Alberta.
Botl, lhe WAA ancl the Log iarrr are dedicatell to

the followhg goals:

I lo provicle rrrfor[ratron to Private lan.:i ownefs
oir sustarllaLrle woodlot rnallagemenl f ra.tr.es
throughout Alberld, CanaLla and the U111led St.rtes

through newsletief s, fielcl demonsirations and

sPeaker preseniationst

I lo eelucale all Albertans thal aorest harvestirlg
.rrd erosystern tllajntenance can be accornplishecl on

the same lantl;

I I o clevelop a str'ong cenhal organizatron codl-
posetl of nurretous pr ovincial chaPlels thatwill

The W\A is dedicated to creating awareness of €conomic
and rerreational potential o{ sustainnble i-voodlot
nulrasem€nt in Alb€rta.

speak lo provmcial and national lssLres which affecL

forestl\, practices on pfivate land.
Cotttitrucd ott ltrtg: l)

O Colsulrnrr's CoRNER-Regenerating e rurr,a*,on rr*,Ew-working with

After a Harv€st...Pago 2 Your Woodland...page I

C housrnv lHxulos-Al-Pac ups ths LJ Cot'tsurnHr's CoRNER-Do Recent

Ante on Asp€n...page 4 Changes Affect You?...Page 11



Lron after harvestint is feally the
only way to ensure that privale land
w,illcontinue to supply us wlrh
rvoocl al1d llonles for our wrldlrJe

Starting vour new forest m-
volves estabtishmg new trees, and
so etimes weeding, cleanng ancl

sp.rcrng ihenl so they grow into ihe
trpe of loresi you desrre.

How vor,r go about rePlacing the
lrees you .ut h'rll depend on:

I t{hat l'ou srart (ith (i.e.

species nix, tree sze, soils.)i
I The km.i of cutturg You do,

(i.e. .:lear-cui, seiechon) al]d;
I Th€ iype of forest You want to

have alter (corufer, deciduous,

Foresi con]panies that haryest
on provrncial crown land begm with
d preharr,'esl assessment for each
sirrrlar stand oi frees to be har-

They record basic factors such
as: ih€ size and dist bu6on of
young trees; sources of seed; the
deFth oi durl (l€aves and dry mate-
iialqver the mrnerai soil); and
e,\peirtad urvasion of unwant€d
1rees, grass and shrubs.

Thrs inloln1ation is then con1-

bineci with nlanagernent objechves
ior !vilcllife ancl waler quaiiiy to
desrgll a harvest that minirnlzes
negative envuonn1ental rmPacts
ancl lTelps save rnoney on reforesta-

For exal1rple, they may finc] that
i stanrl of aspen has 400 young
spruce per hectare growtng jn the
Lrncierstore),. Tllis is worth savmg
hecduse thel' wani to regeneraie the
sta|rrl to a mixeclwooct. Harvestrng
of aspen rs done usrng teclmiques

After the harvest

ReG*re*G*nS ysB*F

lvhich protect the undelstorey, and
thus reforestation is confmed to
cleaning and sPacmg

Another examPle might be

harvestrnt a stand of trees with
sizes ranging from slnall to large
To keep that range m sizes, and
alwavs have some |lee covel on the
land, you coulcl select a Portion (i e
3091") of all trees greater than 10"

.lianreter. This keePs sonre smaU

trees for growing stock ancl leaves
solne openrngs for seedlmgs io get
esiabtished. The larger tre€s that are
left will provide adequale seecl, but
you n1ay need to scraPe back
the duff to prepare a seecl

bed, or io pianl some shade
tolerant species Iike sP.u.e
in the small opentngs.

Pine reg€nerates weli
after fue because the
dufl is bumed off
Ln spots and the

the young trees need fulI Lght to
prosper. Sinular conditions can be

createcl lvith patch clear cuiting,
except that some nineral soil 1nust
be exposed anLl the cones brought
down close to the ground lvhere the

sun reflectmg off ihe ground will
produce enough heat 1o open them
and release the seed.

Srte preFaration by clraggrng
iarge chains or barrels across the
cutover rs the most effective way to
create light condihons for Pine
establishment.

Ther can often come in too thick

and may need spacrng earlY in the

You can see that choices multi
ply very quicklt esFecrally if the
forest you start with is not all the

Someone with a lot of silvicul-
ture erperience can olten Freveni a

costl), planiation Ia ure bY anhcr
paiulg lvhat the conclitions will be

h,ke aHer loggng or betier Yet bv

designrng the logging so the relor-
estahon occurs effofilessly. A srl\ r-

culture forester is able to:

I Assess each proposed harvest
area and make logging recomnren-
dahons that coll-rpleDlent reioresta-

I Complete a reforesiation Pr€-
scnpbon, whrch tnclucies sr.rrvevs,
site p.eparation iechnrques/ Plant_
rng, cleanng/weedmg. ancl stand
rcnorng;
I Order seedLings apPfoP aLe to

the site, lhe budget, anct the irllring

I SLrpervise the various activrtres
to ensure they are carriecl out
effectively.

lf you are loggrng and retorest-
rng more than 10 hectares (25acres)

you should be able to lusffy the

$400-800 cost of a forester to assess
your condrtions ancl set you on the
.ight track.

!Vhen sellmg io an ,{lberta
company, ask if ther foresters are

1\' ling to help you with free relor
estalion plannmE. and possiblv
with slie preparatlon and Planirllg

CoLin Barnsep
Registered Frofessronal forester
Clear Lake Ltd.
(403)488-L85li

heat ftom th€ fire
tends to open

lease seed. The
open condttion 'J
created by large wrldfues
are sultable for plne because
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Directois Building a track record on
sustainable land management

Ily Ker L. Birkctl
Land Use Co ndtlee lteport

s ,\ RESLrLt ol ihe mPut
provrclcd at the 1st Annual Gen-.ral
Nlcct'ng Ln Novenrbef 1995, Lhe
[\ecuLrve of the h oodlot n ssocia-
tron of Alberi.r 0vAA) has fonnect a
conrDrittee to asscss hnci use issues
.rflsing fir lhe private lorestcct Ian.ls
,\'jlhln our lrrelnbership, and 1o

cventuall)' give input tolvarLls
puirlir forested IdnLls.

Wc believe our rrenrbers rvant
to L)e Ieaders ir sust.rrnable lan.l
l1ranagemetlt.

'lo achieve this goal, we need to
Lre erlucaied and then sfart buildlng

The co nlittee's first tasl( is 1(r

ffoduce a docurrent that nleDrbers
..rn utilze clurrrg forestry opera-
lions on iheir woodlots arld share
with other lanei nranagers

It h,ill be a set of guidelines that
help to Drulirrlrze negative environ-
nrental irlpact by pronroting
froven techniques jn lorest lllar-
igement.

Report

ln parl. sustainable forcst nlanagelirent standards wiU forus on rh!
Dreservatior of wildlife lrabitat. '

larihes. How€ver, ciurrng thrs

I o dale, we have researched
exishnt documents, both lvithirl
Alberta antl feiierally, to iind srnrr-

afe anticrpaLing gfo1^,lh r thr !l!n
ity of our document. lve u clt-on,r
everyone's llrput.

Please contact any of the, r,nr
mittee rne$bers: l<en Brrl(elt, lioI
R.rirse)er, Pieter van der 5.ho.t, l:,1

Noweckr or Dave Lrncor:.
Call toll hee 1-800-871-5r;,'i0.rrr1

dsk for ihe comnlrttee menlb€r s'

frocess we have been enlightened
to the ne!\, "sustamable fol.est
nranagenrent standards" htich will
influen.e the content of Alberta's
proposeci land use clo.ulnent.

Wilh gr-oh'th in the scofe, we

;ruELocJAM o,"l5,T;1nTil""::ili.1:*"," lililJ;ly.:[Ii5?#"J[n: i
I ^ , .. . . tion of Alberta. later lhan rne first of eacr oubl ca- :
i F/uollsneo Dy To s.,Dscribe or for informarron rronrnonth. i

I \Lg?;p*gl *;,:"""i;:n*::""*"*' 
B#ril1ifll,i,{,i:"{li!,'" i

i Zi|;&lSN|il\ Edrtof, The Log Jam^ ^ Front pase graphic designed by

i {'gl!#@ Box 194 colinton, AB. Dennis Jacobs. specialthanks to

i\a--Z/A\\>/ rocoRo Fdsaoer I

I v.,>- / \ /}, Prone and Fax \4a3t 675'4762 ,.I"iT'":l:: to 'eprrrt conleni.s i: '" ";:<-ll->-tr".' of the newslettef is;equired bv the I
! "o ti o" o{ A'- Articles, letters and classified editor. I
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Al-Pac uPs ante on aspen
A

At srnr,q.-P.ct gc Fontsr
I nrl|lslrics fcrentlv irriloduced a

l'fivirLe Forest Progrtrm (PFP) ancl

i! ootl lct Plannrng !Vorkbook-
llrc I'FP, the ftrst of rt's kurcl in

/\lbef td, !t as irrtiaieLl to se--ute a

i('riq-lef rlr €ven flolr' ol' woocl from
managecl woodlots arld to illustrate
lt"ut t'ttolL"tolt fotttttl' tutt r"
.rsetl as a store of value, a Part ol
r!r.ri divcrsification and an integfal

Pift of a tradrtiorlal 
'arm 

entelPrrze.
The l']FP Woolllot lrlannrng

l!of](book provic{es dn easy "cook-
irook" iype apploaclr for lancl
on,ner-s to clevelop.r management

l.l.rn tor pfivdtley ownecl folestccl

For those unfantiliar uith
ipoadlot inaentories or PIan-

ning, it is also possible to attend
m A lh e r t a- P aciJi c zu o o tll ot

rltnning zuorkshoP, wlLcre

.forstry prot'csionals tuill ex-
rLttin in tL llo-no seftse ulav tlle

itts utl otLts of cleaeloPittg n

roootllot PIan'

A ..rsh incenlive o[ $5/he.tafe
L--l ioresled lancl is Paiel fof taking
ihe lime to follow lhe Woodlot
I'l.rnrr rg Workbook an.l genef atrng
.r v\'oocllol management Plan-

L)nce lhe Plan is aPProved, the
ltoo.llot nanager will receive a

bonus of $3 per tonne above current
nrdrl(ei value of logs for every lonne
of trnrber sold un.lef the PFP p)an.

A lthough Alberta-I'acific js

!rfi nrily interested in obtainjnt
aspen arrd balsam polar for its PulP

rreant to encoulage in lecllate
liquidation of Private for{lsts.

Part o[ the PFP agreement
requrres the landown€r to adhele to
a marimum cut rate of 25 Pet cent
of lha total land or timber volume in
a five-year pefiod.

The landowner can develoP his
own rT-Ianagenent Plan by obtaining

a Woodlot Planning Workbool(,
conclucting a wootllot inventor\',
anel Lhen ttfilling 

'n 
the bianks "

Once the PIan is ronlPlet€t, rt rs

subnitted to Albe.La-Pacrfir Pef son-

nel for review ancl aPProval
For iirose unfaniliat with

woodlot mvenlories oI planntrrg, tt

is also possible to attetld a Albefttt-
Pacif ic woocllot planling wof kshoP,

l\,here forcstry profesionals vrrll
explain ,n a no-nonsense r"/ay tht-

ins and olrts of develoFing a

r, oodlot plan.

lf You have anY quesholls
regarding the Alberta-Pacific Pli-
vate Forests PrograDl, the cash

incentives, or I You would like lo
orcler a Woodlot Planning Work-
book, please do not hesitate to
contact me, Allen Robertson, at

phone (403) 525-8537 or fax (403)

525-8097.

To LicL o(f i(r prirate foresl progrnm, Alherta-l'dt i-fic hosted r Pinnt'i'rt-
*o.l.tto,' totr'fall urr Bruno'W'iekel's private woodlot lo(ated c'rsl of

Colinton. Turnout wa6 good despite bad weather'

mill, all othel type of trees afe
clrgrbLe toL the planDing lrr.cntrvP

Srgnrng ihc PFP agreeurent.loes
nol urean you have to sell all, or
incleed any, of your trees to Alberia-
Pacitic but it cloes give Aiberta-
Pacifrc the frrst rlght of fefusal.

For e\ample if mill"A" oifefs
you $60/tonne for Your trees nncl

Alberta-Pncifir cannot match thdt
price, you are free to sell to lrill

Despite maragenent incelltives,
tLre PFP has not been clcveloped as

a "Bet rlch cluick scheme" and is not
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Working to become
a successful organization

Hrs AssocrATroN ts otlly one-and-a-half ycars
olel arrtl as wrlh anv new boln we are lrvmg to geL on
ouf f-"et ancl a.e startirg to take our first few steps
alone the path 10 becoming a successful orgallization.

One of Lhe iifst steps laken vvas a ver:y successlul
firct annual general meetlng lelel in Novenrber, when
the directors r.,'ere elecled.

S rce that tlme, the executlve has been rn conracL
wrth v.irious governr1lent departlnerts in order to set
up a |egular forrTT of conlnrunication on rnaltefs which
concern woo.llot o$'Iers.

/\tteorpts are under way to beconle d membcr.of
the NafioDal VVoodlot Associnlion, to esfablish our
n(iminisiration on a firur basis, and a number of con-
nriltees were forDred ancl are busy working on their
projccls.

lrr a!l(lition, this newsletter, which is hopefullv the
lit st of many, has been producecl.

I Lrelieve thls newsletter, in tlne, will becoDle a
.ofnerstolle of the WAA - a woodlot ownerrs vehtcle
b_v t\ hich to netr,'ork, Lransfer infornrntron, and nllver.-

IS

Merffiiir.lE
By Jurgen Moll

Discltssing and rcsolving nrutual woodlanri tonterrrs
at the Canndian Fede rtion of Woodlot Owner$
neetings are a part oI WAA maldnte,

That will depentl on demand, contribrijons ard
1nvolvemenl by our Dlembel.ship.

Therc is one r leln that every n-re[rber shou ld Lr l<c

part 1n, fhat bcing to advertise o!1r existence to non,
mefiber woocllot owners anc{ ancourage thenr lr
becorrrng menrbels.

Addressing forestry concerns in a territory
charged with emotion
By (lordon R, I(err
Secr€tariat, WAA

I)
I rrcrtn Cnrrr,, AB. Ls best

l<non,n as Chinook anrl cattle coun-
{ry for it has some of the bcst raLlge
lands in Canaela.

The Ioothill \,.rllevs however.,
dlso support priurc llnlber stands
whrch have been ihe basis oflulilber
operaLions since bafore the [Lun of
the cenlury.

Ilorl/e'ier, hith recreation de-
nranrl, prize hout slleams and

increasing subdivisions har e Ie-
sultecl in emofionally chargr.cl
cl.rshes rviLh log8rng operatiors.

'Ihe rrunicipaiity of Pnlcher
Clrcek No. 9 has been in the fore-
front oi legislative eflorls io balance
the clenrancls, and has su{f-"reci tire
r,! ratLr fronl all sidcs. lt was ihus not
sufprising lhat the M.D. was an
actlve pal hrer wilh federal and
plovincial govetrDient (ieparhnents
in organizing the wo.kshop.

The Wooc{lot Associatiorl of
Alberta (IVAA) was wellrepre-
sentecl by Ken tsir*ett, pasf presr-

elent, Corclon 1(elr, secrctari.rt, .rrJ
several local nrembers such as
Gotclon and Coclv Johnson, cl
jol.rnson Sawrnills.

I iilton Pl1aris, past rr-cv. ol tli.
l\J.D., .:nd artive woodlot ln,rn.r:ll.f
htr ovcr 35 vears, r'evierverl hrs
woocilot planni!rg expenen...

Assisted by Cordon l<{-lblrrL,
RPF, they prcsentecl a.onvin( iI!1
story. Olher presentations regdrLl-
ing landuse ronfllct resoiulion,

Tur Loa ftu AttuL 7996 P^cE 5
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A little innovation leads to success
TA7
V V u nnt,, z5 u.."' o,

young-growth lodge pole pine.
'llvo years ago when the race

was orr fol Albelta wood, we joineel
in the run.

lve h6d several q oles tuom
logging corrpanies which rangetl
frorn $40 per lon otr the stunp to
tj 15 per ton.

It wds a wiele range of nincl-
bogglrrrg quotes.

Howcver, one quoie we re-
cerve.l had a lasting effect. We rvete
Lo[1 by one young lellow that it we
hacl a "pencil shar peLrer'" ancl a

debarker', our wootl could make
Lhousancis of doLlars rn fence posts
arrcl lails anel kecp up the cash flow

So, we took another look at our
woocl antl saw what lre irad seen.
Uut, at th-- sarne tin1e, we figurecl a

debarker ilas way out of our reach.
'Ihe fact is, we wefen't ei7en too

sure what a debarkef was.
My husbard was only ac-

quainted lvith the huge ones he had
worketl on in the sawurills.

It took tlt best part of ttuo
rurcks fnr the littic ntscltitrc

to hecanrc s realittl. We
needed it to he portable,

stull tnd Inndy.

Anyr"r'ay, lve tr-arkecl down one
neighbor $ho hird a pencil sha!p-
ener, but thal's all, just a pencrl

Anollrel person had a debarker
arTd a pencil slrar'pener way out in
his "bone yar(1."

I Le'd used thelll once of twice
year-s before. lt was in two separate
parts and not in the least hancly.

A coDrnercially nanutactuled
{rne was out of the question because

1 he lreJdi-tost effir ierrtly ilrdrpens Posts u p to eiSlrt irr( he$ in didorctrc atr{l

w ill dedebark dnyth ing irom tw,r-inch fen. e posi" to ten-inch corrrl Posls

ln the mean time, this little
machine, the Reddi-Post, we call it,
was shaping up in my husband's

He was a u,elcler and fabricator
before we went farLning, and over
lhe yearc has usell hts tratle and
lalcni lo over-ricle the cosi of com-
mercjalll' tnanufactureci ilems we've
found a need fbr.

Il took the b€rst part of two
wcaks for the htile machine to
become reajity. We needed il to be
portable, one unit slnall and handy.

And, here r^,/e aie. We h.rve clone
at least 3,000 posts since rts trial run
in May l995.

It sharyens posts up to eight
inches in dianetre and Llebarks
anything flom two-inch fence Po!ts
to len-inch corral posts.

It runs off the power take-off (,rr

lhe tractor and our 60 horse porvet
Cockshutt is aboul one-qualicf
throltle.

It is definilely trn asset fot
anyone who wanfs to vajue_alid lrrs

rroocllot or lor the farDler or r'.rnalt.l
who wishes to save oney and ilo
his own lence posts.

For further infornation contdrt
I{ugh Melvrn, Box 65, Little Smokt',
AB.,1OH 3ZO.

Pnopuc r PBE a I *rs is a regular feature
in The Log Jam.
lf you have a product you would
tured in this spot please prepare
with photos and address it to the
Wiskel, at: Box 1 94 Colinton,

TOG ORO
Phone and Fax (403) 67 54762

like to
a snoft
editor,
AB.
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Pitt.lttr Crceh,.-
ConLrnuecl fronr page 5

r"/oodlot marketing and planning landuse afrcr logging u'ere
well receivecl.

Corclorr l(err-outlured horv the WAA is acidressjng
issues of co,rcern an.:l how it could be of assistance to
larrclon,ners, followed by I(en Glover of lhe Alberta
Woortlot Progranr on lnatters of legislation rn reLation to
private lorest land operalions.

l-iability exposure ard legal pitfalls lo avoid x1
contract dcvelopnrent, as well as tletailerl insiShts inlo
rofirorate ariel Persoral incone tax, income versus
capitalgains, ancl estate pldnning lssues wele clel]rrecl.

Cor Nents about luck in pasi contfacts of how the
[Lrture .ipploacl] !\/oulct be ctiffelent werc ovicience of
,h, I'1.r, Lr.,rl ndtu,r ol .lre p'psFnldlron,.

The fieJci trip and tlemonslrations oI the second day
separat-.d the eagef frol]] the hangers-on, for rt was colcl

and snorvjng wrlh heavy fog as r\,e departed.
i hc eager were rewarded howevef, .rs thc rveaLher

clcarc.l on the fit st slop. K.C. Shenton showeti off his family
rnirch rvhere they have loggeci for over 100 vears.

\{r: sarv his gt'anelfather's and,ather's stumps and new onas
ol irrs own rext to trees appfoachfug Dlatur.ily. lt was proof that
sustainalrle forcshy can be realized and a profit nracle rn lhe

Mac Main proutlly Lourecl qs through the MX Ranch and
erpiainecl the elaborate plan for the area as developed by a
.n1ire staLrle ofexperts; Drost tmpressive

Also ilnprcssive was the fact the iepresenialLVes ofenviron-
nrent.rl groups aftended and participatell m allevents. With this
l<rrrd of irrfornration exchange there is hope for sound lranage-
Inent and all inLeresied input

Surcly, we can't go wronE \irjth rnore oI these wofkshops.

(Top ard l,oltom picltlre) Clashes lretweellftuhen'nenand loBgers
lrnvc ;r.isen in tile Pinrher Creek area.

C lissifird dittartisins itt Th. Log ldtr isJi cc af chatgc ta rc thcts
L)l tlt WAA. Dih,ct UD , tlLl ta lhc ediLar, Lrldrcss DD pLlga 3.

Need logger, '161 acres near Athaltas(a, €Etimated 800
to nc sl'ruLe,4,500 tonne aspefl, Aslen in fwo st;rtlds,
olle 20 years (35-40 ft. high) other 45 years iaboqt 60 ft.
high), Need references, wish to select log orly. 1-403-
438-0213.

Aerial lhotographerf or logging, subdivision, etc. (cPS,
GIS) Remonaroleratec. VISA, MC andAMEX. Top Shot
l'lroto l-td. 1"-40}438-0213. (Atso digiral nappirS a!r.1

Eround truthing)

Saw Your Own Lumber
Completely l'6rt l,l€
Strong-St rdy Frnnc
24-inch tsarrdsaw !\&eel
Ide.J foi Custom Sawilr8
IVIade in Canada

(/r03) 937-2040

BlG TIMBER
Portable Sawmill Sales & Custom Sawinq
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BLICATaN Prervrcw

Beattie, M"; Thompson, C.;
Levine, L. 1993 Working with
your Woodland: A Landown-
er's Guide. Revised ed. Uni-
versity press of New Eng-
land, l"lanover, N.H

T)
.L -cckED wlTH INFoRMATION

ancl illustratiors, Workin! witl.t
Yo,.r r Woodlanti has glven wood-
iand owners all the basics necessary
iol rnaking key ciecisions sioce lt
:vas first published in 1983.

Tle xevised edition leflects
tu1.1?rnental changes rn the way
pri!rnte woodlands are viei^)ed.
'l'oclay they nlust be seen as Part of
ihe whcle earth father tharr as

owneFmanaged islands.
The 1.993 edition of Working

rvith Your WoodLmd provides
necessary updating of the techno-
logicd environmental tax, and
legal concetns associated with
-woodIand rranagement.

Thlee chapters have been com-
Lrietely rewritterL and there is new
illfcfmation on wetlalds Dranage-

ert, giobal warning, a€id dePosi-
tion, and lare oa endangered spe-

Denig, J. 1993. Small Sawmill
Handbook. Miller Freeman,
inc., San Fransico, calif.

rrl
I ar* uoor snoa" "*u]lsarvmills how to survive and ensur€

llLure profitability.
It explans sau,,ing philosophies,

high-yield equipn-rent, simple and
efficient mill layouts, quality turn-
b€r drying, and value-added tech-
nr.lues.

ll will serve as a guide for the
slnalLmill operator who is not

satislied with the stafus quo and
wants to shape his mill fof the
fulur€.

It's also an excellenf mhoduc-
lion for novices who wantlo de-
l-elop a good understanding oJ the
theory as well as the praclical
aspects of sawmrll operations.

Chapman, A.G.; Wray , R.D.
1989. Christmas Trees for
Pleasure and Profit. 3rd ed.
Rutgers university press ,
Newbrunswick, N.J.

TI rrE THrRD EDlrloN of thrs
successful book is fol the farner
who has some extra lard, for the
prospective coflrercial grower
wrth several hundred acres, or for
the hobbyist vr'ho rnay want to
supplement his income.

Both the novelst and the experi-
enced grower will benifit frcm its
account of growmg Chishnas trees
for lhe market.

Cover$g basic pdnciPles as

well as specific prachces, the book
guides the readel through the
various stages oI establishing and
mainlariing a Chdstmas tree plan-

Subjects include: a general
overview of the Christmas tfee
inctustry; selection of land; what
species to Erow and where to get
plarting stoch and compiehensive
rnformation on tree planting.

The business side includes
infonnatlon on gradrnt trees, har-
vesting and marketng.

Knowles, H. 1995. Woody
Ornamentals for the Prairies.
Revised ed. university of Al-
berta, Faculty of extension,
Edmonton, AB.

rr1
L,uo"

IS NO One
better to
lead you on a
drscovery oI the
trees arld shrubs
of the prafuies
then Hugh
Knowles,
Professor
Emeritus at
ihe University ofAlberta and recog-
nized prairie landscape architect.

He knows woody plants and
their uses, and honr they can thrive
on our landscape.

The operl accessible, and bea*
tiJul pages of Woocty Omanentals
f'or the Prairies sets out everythng
you need to know about planl1rng
your garden; cultivation arld prepa-
ration for planting and rouline care
and speeial needs.

For each of the 250 specimens,
Woody Omamentals for the Prairies
describes: cultivats, cross referetlc-
ing their Latin and colltnon nanres;
Io n, size, habit, shape, texture,
Ioliage, bark and fruit fol eaclr
specimen; and best uses, plus goorl
and bad habits.

A detailed chart cross-reief-
ences the species, presenting ovet'
40 important features fot eac[
including size, shape, Ilowers, Iruit
and special featsres-

Cotrprehensive, authorilalive
and informalive, tlis book shoultl
be in every prairie gardener''s
hands.

These, and other publicattons
can be borrowed from the Woodlot

Diana Triggs
| 435:1264
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Tlrc Log fam lanils,,,
Cotrti ,ued frou Irotrt

To turther these iniliatlv€s, the
LogJaolw l feature a wide range of
woodlot-related articles fTom a
varjety of sources includirg the
WAA executive, industry, govenr-
irenl, consultants, equipment
manufacturers, iie Alberta F'orest
Association, the federal woodlot
library, and you, the woodlot

lf you would like to be a
contributer to the Log JaLr! ouf
editorial staff are nterested in
hearing from you.

Subrnissions should be no
longer than one type rvritten page
and should include one oL lnoLe
photographs lelatecl to the arti.Le
toPrc.

Ifyou would like to advertise in
the Log Jam, rates are available
fronr our €ditorial office.

Ali subn,issrons a]ld advertise-
nents are subject to editing for
length, spelling and libelous corr-
tent.

Submissions must be received
no later than the tust of each publi-
cation month.

WEs

sky

They sp had done

oodlot
That's been
Where they

with tirie

rhylneAnd thi
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Forest Care

High Level Forest Products lauds Forest Care
T]H
I oREsr C^RE rs a progranr

rnitiateci by tl€ Alberla Forcst
Pf oduc{s Association (AFPA) r /hich
fepresenls 58 fofest companies in
Altrefta to.levelop an ethic or
\.vhrch lrrenrbers conduct their

'l'lre forest industry is now the
lhird largest rl]tlustrl in Alberta,
.rlntloying some 56,000 people.

As a result, the inclustry plays a
significant role ln the prosperity of

Its activities impact corxllunr-
ties, iofesis, and the ervirorment,
now nrd in the future.

Understandtng a nrl assumrrg
this fesponsibility, the hcluslr)r has
undertaken a proglarr to assule the
public that nlerllber conrpanies are
conrmrllc(i to ensurimg they.ontrib-
ute strongly to lhe pfovjnce's Ftos-
pefiLy today and tomorrow, r.'lrile
protecting lhe forest, the envrr'on-
ment and the co0xnunities h !,'hich
we worl< and live.

High Level Forest Producls Ltd.
has coI1rmrtted itself to the Forcst
Cate program.

Forest CaIe was reviewe.l and
fevrs(]d through a rounci-table
lorLrDr representing a large range of
.onrmLrnrty intel,rsts mcilrding
governnrent, general public',
.rcddenlia, Mehs Naiion, pa|ks and
wiicllife assocrations.

It was developed around six
guirling principles h'hlch cenlre on
forest management, environmenlal
protection, heaith ancl safety, |rom-
r)r||nity awareness and sustainable
cleveloplnent.

Ffonl tlrese guidirg pdnciples,
thrce codes of practice were tlevel-
oled.

They are:
I Cilre oI lhe Forest;
I Care of ihe Environlrlent
I Care of ihe Connrunity.

Each oI these codes are further
e\.rnrined relative 1() ihe activities of

High l-evel Forest Producls Ltcl.
ard other DreDrber companies.

It is the rrtent of the prog.anr to
remain current and refle._t the neerls
and values of Albeitans.

Therefore, as con1munitl neects,
scientif rc knowledge ancl technolo-

gies changc, tlre codes wrll be
revjewed and updated.

Ultilnately, the company's
perfonnance will be evaluatetl and
auclited accordn1g to the Folesl
Care codes and the results ot' the
audrt will be reported to the publr..

ffi

Professional Foresters uith more than 30
years of contbined experience in foresfiy,

agriculhffe and land ilse.

oDtVot Ser.tic es

$ Co, rtr a et I'J e g o t i ati o, t

Marketing

$ Timber Assessnwft

Loggittg Supet'oision;ii s
.i!.;, nntuer scaling *€ rrJrcatirrl

Helpitrg you plarr sustnhmble mnnagenrcnt by adztisitrg

ott titnber aolwnes,lmruest leaels, ltsraest methods

and refolestation. CaIl us for ntorc details.
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Future success hinged on learning from past

I
\-ot!cn,c tUr,AnOI.lS tO t HL

Woocllol Association of Alberta
(WAA) on your irraugufal newslei-

'1o nrove forwafel, you tnust
le.lfn frorn the past, ancl the mes-
s.rges that sh.ruld Lre observed from
past evenls and applicd to ihe
fr ture ale as iollows:

I Econor'iics are an essential itncl
likel)' the nlosi trolverful notivating

I l{e are generally a socieiy that
rs "fofestry" rllitefalet

I n ntjJoresLry sentiments domF
ntlte lnain stleam meciia ancl the
sustamabie foreshy aclvorates dre
silencecl over the rodrs;

I [clutation may prove to be a
sLrperior looi over legulation in
ternrs of assurirg susiainable-wise
private land foresiry rT lanagement;
however, educatron spnnktec{ with
incenLivcs will mosl cel tainly be
supefiof to that of reEulation.

Help us lo Blow-ioin the Woodlot Associatior of Al1rerta.

... I cnrutot help but
hohl o-n optiutistic uieto of
the future in Alberta for

priaate zoaodlots.

'ioday, mny Iolces are at work
that can potentihily illfiuen.e the
Alberta wootllot movement. To
nilmc a lewi

I Alberta Municipal Affairs'
feview of the Stardarcls Assessnlent
flegulalion which can jmpact land
orvner property taxes and the
dssessl]rent of any sianding hmber;

I Fundrrg for the WAA n'hich
may always be ofconcern, but may
be manageable through nore
aggressive fund raising or roopera-
tive hitiatives;

I The open nalkets -supplies
and demnnlls -what ihe rndustry
will pay fol the landolvrrers'pr'oc1-
ucts;

I Viabjlrtl' and the land owneis'
w,ish to go it alone and secure
enough lanci base to feasibly oper-
ate a srstainable woodlot for profit;

I Stenltlrilg horr1 a concern oveL
fibre security, fhere are opportuni'
iles rvith tlre {or€st lndushy for
landownels;

I The agricullurc vercus timber
debaie cc'nstantly looms. Hopefully,
aclvocacy groups will not dominate
the floor over the real Dlutual ob]ec-
iives of rufal cliversification and the
betterDrent 0f the laftr family;

I Ccnetically irnproved stock"
anel nlaking a wcodlot"crop"
conceivable wilhln lhe lifelinlc of
today's !{'oodlof olvner;

I Politicai Fressures and policies,

for the most parL ar'e always a

question mark.

Wjth the woodlot sceue bcing d5

vulnerabie as it is at this h)re, there
is consider able need for the lVA:\
and its nembelrs lo tel arel gei
focused,

"fh€se ar€ extremely excitrltl
times in Alberta lor onc lvith arr

interest in woodlot management. I

camrot help but lrold ar1 optilnist('
view o{ the future in Alberta fof
private woodlots.

Alberta has only begun io
"experience" fhis issue, and \!,:
have a whole host of othef t!oolll(,1-
expefienced provinces ilnd stntcs
Iror,T which to draw upon.

Cood Luck WAA, anei let's
continue to work an.l trorv to
gelher!

Private
ot Prcgiam

-615-5732'
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Not just fair weather friends
N RUR^r- \RE4.s, shelter'helts

are us€Iul jn Just aboul every aspect Shade tr€es also reduce domesLrc air con.lllioning costs anLl !vho
doesn't like to relax with an ice-cold glass of le|nonade unclel a shaele'ir.r'r

friend ir1 nll seasons. Despite all lh.
trre.ikthroughs jn fnrm techrlology, it is

htrrLl to iirrll a tool .rvailable to the nodc, n
farnl Dranager that ls as elfective, produclrvc,

oI practieal benefifs to the farmct
as wcll ns ;resthetic ones too.

Shelterbelts...

of farmurg.
They hnve Lreen froven to

recluce heat loss rn iromes, nrcrease
livestock .rncl crop returns, reduce
!vinLl ancl .aior erosion ancl ri-
crease wrltlirfe populatrons. fhe list
is virtually enclless.

Ihe prirnnry purpose of most
shelterb€lts is to provide a "lvind
shadow" to the crops, ctwetlbgs
nrrri lrv.rsto.k. The rvin.l shadow is
thc nrca oi r(rlallve calm on the 1e.]
(lotlnwrnel) sicle of the shelterl'elt.

ReLlucLrg the 11,rncl speed
fi-sulls jn a corresporldmg reduc-
tion in he.lt lost to lhe aimosphere
frofi h'arm bloodecl dnrmats ancl
hcaii-(l buiidlngs.

The average unsireltereci home
w rll have heating costs 35 per cent
highEr than ihe heated eqLrivalent
nrlcl rdncl-terc can save up to $50 per
heail by sheltering cattle froln the
wrnLl.ompare.l to the neighbor'

Shelterbelts are also efaective in
Lhe sumntcr lor lncfeasing crop
t ields as }\ eli as pfevcnting r ",lnd
arr(l r\/ater eiosion. Fields protecLed
bl sh-"lfelbelts rvill erhibit an aver-
.rgt' yielet of 12 per cent hjghef lhan
n sim,lar crop grown on a wind
swept fielcl.

Crops benefit |1l h{o war'sl

I Less snow blonn lrom tl,e
fields i'r winter results rrr a higher
snow rnelt in lhe sptmg

I Bv leclucing the wind spoeil,
lhe evaForation rate is also reclrrcecl,
nraklng more nloistule available to
the plants.

The benefits of summer
sht'lterbelts clon't encl with higher
crop yields. The trees also provirle
shade for livestoclt resulting rn
healthier, hnppil]L laster-glowing

Despil€ the rrany benelits ihai shelterl)ell
trees give when they .rfe stanclurg, few

people realize ther econoDric polentirl
rvhen olelel or u'ealher-damaged tfees

neeci to be haNestPd. Many
shelrerbell trees are extrenelv
valuable v.'hen sarveel urto lumbef
[vcn th€ lolvly poplar h€e is
gaining wiciespreact recogniiron us

a species valuable fol harcltr,<r,.1
floorjng.

Sheltelbelis also plovide
nany intangible Lrenefits ds Well.
They sllnulate a "torest edge,"
r\'here srnall aniarrnls such as
rabbits anLl grousa can feecl
w4rile having prolection close i \,.

They are also favoure.l as
nesting sites by bir.1s ofprey

because they offer an uninter'-
rlrpted view ol the sullouncling

Iandscape.
Shelterbelts are in.leecl a t!r'fier's

.rnc{ as (heal to rrdintanas the gooLl olcl farm sheltefbeltl

Shelterbelts provide a nultitude
livestock and wildlife ir lhe area
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Fact findinq mission

Cldckalnus Community Tfee School.

(Top)A fivelear-old hybrid poplargrown at the OSU
experirnenlal plots. (Above) Log6 with sindlal
(harncteristica nre slockoiled and sotd as a load.

WAA executives explore new ideas, techniques
on Canadian and US trips

rA/
Y Y oooror Assocr4fro\ or All'erl.t (|\ A \)e\.culrv.,sarcl

irliemdtes recentlv traveled to ihe State oFOregorr on a Canadian
Forest Selvice (ClS) fieltt school.

fwo clelegates were also senf to the Clanadian Woodlot
Federation annual gerreral neethg helel in St. John, New
Brunswick couftesy of the CFS ancl Alberta ErlvrronDlerl.

'lhe Orcgorl trip began in lorLlancl, Oregon rvrlh
nleetings rvith tv!o ror-Profit organizations; Eco Trust
(lIT) and Suslahade Northwest (SN). Both trele elevel-
.)pecl to pl onlote conser vation-baseel ttevelopnrent with
liT coicentfalhg on the tefiperate rain forest regiorl
lrlm nolthem Caiifomia to Alaska anel SN focusing
r)n interior rcgions.

Nelt on the agenda r\'as a meeimg with the Or-
.gorr Forest Reseafclr lnstifule (OFRI)which is similar
in nalure io Lhe Alller-ta Forest Plocluc15 Association.
a)FRl nlandal-. r('as one of proactive issue anatenrent
nnd edLlcation of the gfowing urban poFulation.

Meetings vlere also heid wilh the Ofegon Snrall
Woodlands Association (srmilar to WAA), Olegon Tree
F.rrnr System ancl Oregon State University (OSU). Field
denronshatjons wer'e obselved at Ceolgia Pacific-sireaLr
fehabilitation sjte, OSU tree faIrI, Weyerhaeuser' 1-opwoorl
OItjmization project, Snrith Tree Farur pruning and tluming
demonshalion, Dee Anderson Douglas Fir Tree farm and the

I hc Canatlian |Voodlot Federation annual general ore€ting fo(used
iLs nlLcrrtion on the Canadian St.lndards Association (CSA) ceftification

pilot progr"rnr r'1 lhc Lac St. Jean retion of Quebe..
The pjlot progf.rnl was initiated h'hen a group oi

Eutopean folest p|oduct bu),ers indiratecl that tvithin lhe
next fivc of so years no folest ploclucts woulcl be pLrr'

chasecl frorn non-cerijfied sources. lhe Europr:an bul't-r'
suggeslecl a ceflified woodlot or gloup of !/oodlots nrLrst
be shown to be managed fof susiained yiel.l an.1 uDplo-
ment ervi.onmentally hiendly srlvicLlltLlre terhnlques

While the exact cletails of certification pfocess afe
sonler{4rat vague, the Quebec Woodlot Assocratron iras
cleciclecl to beconre proactive on this tssue because "lt's
better ll'e cotne up wrth a certification process rve .an liv.
\.vith than have sonleone else's shovecl clown our throat."

Other lederation business (,as to fofmally accept the
WAA applicatiorT fol mer, rbership.

The nreetings ended with a tour of the SNB Wood lot
Cooperative log handling and pole processing yalcls.

The SNB Co-op allows h'oodlot owners to haul in as

little as one lo8. SiDgle logs ale gracled and groLrPed r.'rlh
oth€r logs that have silnilar character is lics. 

-fhe full gLoLrp

is soltl to local as u'ell as rnternational log buycrs.
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Now in therr second yeaf of use.
lhe manuals afe more popular than
ever doe to the changes to the
Grade Six science curriculum and
the introduclion of the Careef and
Technologies Studies forestry
component. A second printing of
Focus in modLrlaf format is almost
sold out. So far in 1996 over a

Program Highlights.-. dozen teacher and lrarn ng work
ch^^e hrwo hoon nraecnfr.l

p.og.arn. This yeais qlota of
rec pients was reached n essihan
iwo weeks; 25 schools and commlr
nity pfojects wl I begin to rece ve
tfees in l\4ay. Applications have
alfeady been received foi 1997

Th s popu ar program, which pro
vides students with the opporlunity
to plant and rnaintain l.ees in iheir
schoolyard of community. was in
danger of being cancelled. Tfrefe-
fore, AFA gratefully acknowledges
and thanks Tree Canada Fourda-
tion and Superior Propane Ltd. ior
their kind sponsorship oi this year's

by the Alberta Forestry
Titles are:

Converting Forested Land to Agncultufe:

Clearcut or Selection Logging?

Woodlot Management to
Diversify Farm Income

Definitions-A Short List

Forestry lJnits of [\4easure

Selection Harvesting

Putting a Price on Your Timber

lvlanaging Riparian Zones
in Your Woodlot

Fofesi Soils

Understanding a
Foresi Inventory

Thinning to lmprove Timber

Woodlot lnformation Series
A series of pamphlets written
Association is now available.
Call the AFA
at (403) 428-7582 to order

Taking lnventory of
Your Fofest Resources

Foresis Fish and Wildlife

Preparing a Management Plan

Business Plans for Woodlots

Logg ng and Seiling Youf Timbef

Env ronmental Pfotection

Reforestlng Youf Woodiot

Practiclng Ag.oforestry
rn the Pfairies

Add Value to Your
Forest Products

The 1994-95 school year was the
most slccessful year ever for ouf
school vrsits program with over
8,500 students attendrng presenta-
ttons.

Environmental Concerns

l\/linimizing Fire Hazard
in Your Woodlot

How Trees Grow

Shelterbelts

Growing Chistmas Trees

Grazing and Reforestation

Setting Up a Logging Contract

Attracting Wildlife to
Your Woodlot

Contfacts for the Sale
of Standing Timber

Selecting a Timber Buyef

The Woodlot Extension Library
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ATBTRIA

Alberta-Pacific
Private Forest Program

An Easy to Follow "Woodlot
Planning" Workbook

Woodlot Plan Designed for Sustainable
Yield, Long-Term Cash Flow

Cash Incentives for an Approved
Woodlot Management Plan

Woodlot Planning Workshops and
Field Demonstrations

Guaranteed Market for Aspen and
Balsam Poplar

Cash Premium Above Market Price for
Managed Timber

For More Information, or to Order a
"Woodlot Planning Workbook," Call
Allan Robertson, Alberta-Pacific
Forest Industries at (a03) 525-8357
or Toll-Free at 1-800-661 -521 0

PACIFIC
@

,

I

I

I

*

t
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CFD initiates woodlot plantinq proqram

Woodlot management essential for future crops

T
Lrtuo* 

"o,ao, 
,,uoa*rro on

all-tr1'. e high in 1994 and the eafly
pari of t995.

Sdwnlills lhroughout norlhern
Alheftir drd B.C. werc offering
r,..of(1 prices 10 privale landowners
f.ir ineir fesouace.

Firiesters at Canadran Folest
irlirducts Ltd. (Canfor) rn Hilles
CreeK prec{icted that rnost private
i.r1rl llmbet within reasonable haul
chsLance, woulcl disappear withl]]
iixc t.a.s if the trencl confuruecl.

y'tt o o tll o t m a na ge n rc n t skill s

nrc essential to the lqnd-
ttutner to get the lllost out of

tlrc next crop.
If a woorllot owner deEir€s to Produ{e 6ultsequent sucessful croPs of trees i{
is ess€ntial he educate trilrself in woodlot anagement skills.

't, ..- 
- -r------rr-.t,.;--=. Ii VfSt I Wantto Join the WoodlotAssociation of Alberta! !t '--' - |

I N;.rrllrg Attclre\ I n,r^,--l^^,^u:_ n-.^- | ii :"-':: ',:'" I MembershiP Itates | |
i i t'gaf Lnf)d ues(nprron I t Ymr' Tw,, Ycutl I
i 'r'owry'ciry Provinte 

-=.-- 
l^ *"_-l I

! rosrar code Phone 

--- 
lRcgalar L-i $J0 t-l $5{,, | || 

- 
l, ,. --'.,".-'.."1!

i ltntc nuki tour"hqt. "r t,na..r '-.lit po\b|c'" lAssocltttc L) )JU L-ltrt' ll
| ^^^, - lhcW,\'th,tA,.\',atrcn,nAlber;t | ,--,,,- --''"," I !
i E+Kl R,,,,,r tat. Atb,xtd Rto'k l'un'u' ""'" | !
i ' tdi2o.tn.\\t Av,:nu, I cu-urad t'tsruo |!a Y7T--.. l,tu,,',,r'n Att l;;':,;i";;, ""' | !
i ."",r-.<:t**<. I.j.r tz7 | """*":"- | |

t lines Creek decided to offer
free rclorestdtion as part of the
ti|nber purchase contract.

This includecl 1nounding scafifi-
cahon if ne-.d(]d and planling one-
ye.rr olLl sprlce or pine stock,
v\'lir.hever lrest suited the sile.

Dr-rring the 1995 planttng sea-

son, 15 private woodlots were
planted ivith a total oI34320 seed-
lings.

This flanting season, the plan is
to plant 22 privdte wooLllots with il
total of 105,000 seecuxrgs.

silviculture responsibilities are
turned over to the landolvner.

Woodlot rnanagement skills are
essential to the landowner to gel tlre
most orrt of the next croP.

For Dlorc rnfoflnation call lcslie
Proucltoot, (403) 494-4011Once lhe trees are planted, the

r*99\o1
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